
 
 

Directions to Onze Rust Guesthouse (Stellenbosch) 
www.stellenboschstay.com 

GPRS co-ordinates Latitude Google (-33.968878) Longitude(18.746205) 
Directions from Stellenbosch: 
Take the M12 Arterial direction to Kuils River and Cape Town Airport (also called Adam Tas Road 
which becomes the “Polkadraai” Road linking Stellenbosch and Kuilsriver). Travel 9 km out of town 
and turn left onto the Vlaeberg Road to the direction Lynedoch. (The Polkadraai Farm stall is on 
the right where you turn left). Drive past the tennis court (on the left corner) and travel + one km - 
turn right into Onze Rust farm next to rustic barn, drive 1km down to end of road for guesthouse.  
Directions from Somerset West and Strand :  
Take N2 highway to Cape Town. +-12km then right onto Baden Powell R310 (Stellenbosch 
direction). Travel 5km and turn left at a robot onto Vlaeberg Road (towards M12 Kuilsriver 
direction). Cross bridge and  continue for 3km on Vlaeberg before finding Onze Rust farm on the 
left at the top of hill (past Vergenoeg farm and Raats), at end of a rustic barn next to road.  
Directions from Cape Town & Airport 
Take N2 highway direction Somerset West, Travel +- 18km before turning left onto Baden Powell 
R310 (Stellenbosch direction). Travel 5km and turn left at a robot onto Vlaeberg Road (towards 
M12 Kuilsriver direction). Cross bridge and  continue for 3km on Vlaeberg before finding Onze Rust 
farm on the left at the top of hill (past Vergenoeg farm and Raats), at end of a rustic barn next to 
road. Drive 1km down for reception. 
Directions from Durbanville / Table View  
Take N1 to Paarl. 2nd off-ramp past Durban Road called R300 direction Mitchellsplain. Take 1st 
off-ramp left Kuilsriver Van Riebeeck Rd. Continue 5-6 robots and turn left at Zevenwacht 
centre robot to Stellenbosch (left) also known as the M12 Stellenbosch Arterial. Drive 5 km then 
turn right onto Vlaeberg road direction Lynedoch (opposite Polkadraai farm stall). Pass tennis 
court on the corner, 1km turn right into Onze Rust farm at rustic barn and drive 1km to end of 
road for guesthouse. 
PARKING:  
Guesthouse guests and visitors: Drive down 1km past all buildings, the gravel parking lot and 
conference venue until road ends at undercover parking for guesthouse reception. 
Conferences and weddings: Drive down 350 metres and Park on the first gravel parking lot next 
to conference building. 
 
Check in times: 12h00-18h00 (Early or late  only with pre-notification & confirmation). 
Breakfast: weekdays 7h00-9h30 and weekends 8h00-10h00 
Check-out time: until 10h30. 
 

Wi-fi passw: Onru1234, Contact  +27 83 5563171 (Ester)  
Restaurants 5-8 minutes drive away: Hoghouse (Spier on R310), Cattle Baron (Saxonburg on 
M12),  Skilpadvlei on M12, Vredenheim on R310, town centre DORP street Big Easy, Stellenbosch 
Kitchen, Fat Butcher, Colcachio, Wijnhuis, Java Cafe, Ouwe werf, in 
CHURCH/ANDRINGA/PLEIN street 



 
TAXI/Shuttle: Lester +27 76 458 8180 : R200 per way (R400 return trip) for 2-3 people 
Stellenbosch town centre. Book at least 3 hours in advance. Flexible & reliable. 

 

Wi-fi passw: Onru1234, Contact  +27 83 5563171 (Ester)  
Restaurants 5-8 minutes drive away: Hoghouse (Spier on R310), Cattle Baron (Saxonburg on 
M12),  Skilpadvlei on M12, Vredenheim on R310, town centre DORP street Big Easy, Stellenbosch 
Kitchen, Fat Butcher, Colcachio, Wijnhuis, Java Cafe, Ouwe werf, in 
CHURCH/ANDRINGA/PLEIN street 



 

 
Check in:  Early from 12h00 till 18h00 unless pre-arranged for different times. 

Wi-fi passw: Onru1234, Contact  +27 83 5563171 (Ester)  
Restaurants 5-8 minutes drive away: Hoghouse (Spier on R310), Cattle Baron (Saxonburg on 
M12),  Skilpadvlei on M12, Vredenheim on R310, town centre DORP street Big Easy, Stellenbosch 
Kitchen, Fat Butcher, Colcachio, Wijnhuis, Java Cafe, Ouwe werf, in 
CHURCH/ANDRINGA/PLEIN street 


